
NEW!
New items for the NetPlay Climber Series: New items for the NetPlay Climber Series: 

Vario Spider Web
Vario Spider Web offers children playtime fun and an opportunity to work on their fine motor skills. Incorporate
with other elements to create one individual recreational world.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 94.5 inches 
Fall Height:  82 inches
Use Zone:  240.5 x 152  inches
Age Group:   5-12 years
Capacity:  6

NetPlay USA is happy to offer new and exciting products NetPlay USA is happy to offer new and exciting products 
that spark imagination by promoting creative play. that spark imagination by promoting creative play. 

Laola
Fun ropes and nests are integrated into one exhilarating structure for children over 5 years old. The Laola is an
adventure rope and climbing play structure that will give kids hours of fun and socializing.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 226 inches 
Fall Height:  72 inches
Use Zone:  430 x 425 inches
Age Group:   5-12 years
Capacity:  66

Wobble Disk Adventure Bridge
The Wobble Disk Adventure Bridge is ideal for younger children and offers a variety of challenges. In addition to 
rope colors, such as green, blue, yellow, and red, you can choose a color scheme to match your recreational area.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 55.2 inches 
Fall Height:  42.2 inches
Use Zone:  188 x 266 inches
Age Group:   2-12 years
Capacity:  7

<< Flip over for MORE new items!  >>

Catwalk Adventure Bridges are now available with 
natural Robinia Posts.

NEW PRODUCT FEATURE!

*Posts Sold Separately



New items for the NetPlay Swings + Nests Series: New items for the NetPlay Swings + Nests Series: 

Aerial Runway
A must for any recreational area is a zip line. Specially designed for ages 5 to 12, the NetPlay aerial runway
develops grip strength, balance, and coordination while providing the thrilling sensation of speed.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 137.8 inches 
Fall Height:  59.1 inches
Age Group:   5-12 years
Capacity:  1

BigRope™ Swinger
The BigRope Swinger allows children to swing back and forth without the danger of falling from a great height.
It is perfect for their first experience with swings. Available in multiple color combinations.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 55.2 inches 
Fall Height:  45.25 inches
Use Zone:  115.3 x 194.1 inches
Age Group:   2-5 years
Capacity:  4

New items for the NetPlay Spinner Series: New items for the NetPlay Spinner Series: 

Spiral Carousel (ADA Compliant Version)
The ADA  Compliant Spiral Carousel has an opening in the net on one side of the for easy access to the Bird’s Nest 
with assistance. This rope structure design provides easy handholds and support for the rider.

Specifications
Equipment Height: 118.5 inches 
Fall Height:  45.25 inches
Use Zone:  Ø295 inches
Age Group:   5-12 years
Capacity:  16

For pricing, ordering, or additional information on product options and details, contact a NetPlay 
sales representative. Call 860.531.2391 or email sales@netplayusa.com

*Zip line seat, covered support chain, and trolley only.
Posts and cable not included.


